Townsville Hash House Harriers Est.
1977

Hash Trash

http://www.tvh3.net

Mail: TVH3 PO BOX 769 Hyde Park QLD 4812

2017/18 MisManagement Committee
Grand Master
– Booga
0459 190 225
Joint Master
– Shocker
0328 788 895
Hash Cash
– Wetcheques
4723 5931
On Sec
– Swamp
4775 3664
TrailMasters
– Coyote Ugly
0414 597 437
- Wart
0418 734 771
WalkMasters
- Orgasm
0427 772 822
- Fantom Treat
Hash Horns
- Groper
0417 578 087
- Cum’n’Time….………………………….0407 882 323
Hash Rafflers
- Not So
0450 404 524
- Copit
4740 4194
Hash Haberdash – Tartann
0429 701 694
0427 103 462
– SoftnCreamy
Brewmeister
- Miss Daisy
0402 709 359

Facebook: Townsville Hash House
Harriers
Website: http://www.tvh3.net
Hash Spider – Hot 4 Male
lindykeith27@gmail.com
0408 753 613

RECEDING HARELINE – 6 PM Run Start
RUN #

WHEN

2128
Aussie Day

30 JAN

2129

6 FEB

2130

13 FEB

2131

20 FEB

2132
2133

27 FEB
6 MAR

HARES

WHARE

SCRIBE

EL DRINGO &
225 CORCORAN ST,
WRONG WAY
SHATTER
CURRAJONG
BOOGA &
174 FULHAM RD, CURRAJONG
SHATTER
BENTABEAK
JISMBELLE
TBA
BENTABEAK
MICHELLE, EWOK &
7 WATER ST, MUNDINGBURRA JISMBELLE
CLEVER PUNT
TBA
TBA
MICHELLE
TBA
TBA

Lawson St – 6.00 pm –
After Peddlars

FULLMOON SAT 11 FEB

Tyson & Hot-4-Male

PEDDLERS SAT 11 FEB

Tyson & Hot-4-Male Jubilee Bowls Club, Mundingburra – 2pm for 2.30

Runs sometimes subject to change – always check http://www.tvh3.net for latest information.

PRICK OF THE WEEK:
Wrong Way (from Shocker)
ERECTUS:
Chris (…from Chris)
RUN REPORTS – send to Swamp
BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT!!!!
Ph: 4775 3664
EMAIL: lagunafamily101@gmail.com

Upcoming Hash Events – Web has more info
24–6 Feb, ‘17 – Gold Rush Nash Hash, Ballarat
28-30 April - Yeppoon Cutlery H3 950th;
19–25 Sep (Sydney); 27–3 Oct (Hobart)
50 Years Hash in Australia $230 from 30 Sep.
14–16 Sep 2018 – Mother-Hash Kuala Lumpur
80th anniversary celebration;

Run report: 2127 – Mount Louisa
Hares: Wrong Way, Long Time Cumming & Cowboy
Well it was another balmy night in downtown Mt
Louisa as the pack set off on another adventure. It
was an adventure with a difference as it had the
extra advantage of elevation for the runners, going
up and over the big hill with a view. The walkers were
less adventurous and did not follow trail...(something
about couldn't find it) fer fark sake we spent hours
marking it with toilet paper, chalk and lime, Stevie
Wonder could have found it without his guide dog or
stick.!!
Anyway, back at the trailer and circle it was a shaky
start for the new GM who was noticeably nervous
and almost stutterrrrrrring at the start. Good practice
for those sticky moments in the courtroom. Well the
POW went to the Hare (Wrongway) for setting too
hard a run so said princess (Shocker) I think that was
his reverse psychology playing out. The erectus went
to Chris (who nearly smashed the POW glass in
toasting a little hard) Warm PISS (from exotic/erotic
hash somewhere in the Philippines)) claimed a few
down downs. Nosh went down well and the night
flowed on in its usual way. It was heard said by many
that it was the best run for the year so I will stick to
that.
ON ON,
GIDDYUP COWBOY
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Irish Boy's Confession
'Bless me Father, for I have sinned. I have been with
a loose girl'.
The priest asks, 'Is that you, Dicky?'
'Yes, Father, it is.'
'And who was the girl you were with?'
'I can't tell you, Father, I don't want to ruin her
reputation.'
'Well, Dicky, I'm sure to find out her name sooner or
later, so you may as well tell me now.
Was it Mary Walsh?'
'I cannot say.'
'Was it Teresa Brown?'
'I'll never tell.'
'Was it Margaret Doyle?'
'I'm sorry, but I cannot name her.'
'Was it Anne O' Neil?'
'My lips are sealed.'

'Was it Catherine O' Tool, then?'
'Please, Father, I cannot tell you.'
The priest sighs in frustration.
'You're very tight lipped Dicky, and I admire that. But
you've sinned and have to atone. You cannot be an
altar boy now for 4 months. Now you go and behave
yourself.'
Dicky walks back to his pew, and his friend Tommy
slides over and whispers:
'What'd you get?'
'4 Months holiday and five good leads'
A hash house harrier set me up on a blind date.
He said, "She's a lovely girl, but there's something
you should know... She's expecting a baby."
I felt like a right idiot waiting in the pub wearing
nothing but a nappy.
There once was a religious young Harriet who went
to Confession.
Upon entering the confessional, she said, 'Forgive
me, Father, for I have sinned.'
The priest said, 'Confess your sins and be forgiven.'
The Harriet said, 'Last night my boyfriend made
passionate love to me seven times.'
The priest thought long and hard and then said,
'Squeeze seven lemons into a glass and then drink
the juice.'
The Harriet asked, 'Will this cleanse me of my sins?'
The priest said, 'No, but it will wipe that smile off of
your face.'
A hash house harrier is stopped by the police in the
early hours of the morning, they asked where he was
going.
“I’m on the way to listen to a lecture about the
effects of alcohol abuse on the human body” He says.
The policeman asks, “Oh yes...and just who is going
to give a lecture at this time of night?”
The harrier replies, “My wife.”
Real World Hash Clubs:

United Arab Emirates (they don’t have a base)
Sandpit Hash link

